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"crowning glory of a woman 1b

THE hair" and It, thoreforo la lu
order to remark that ono of the

phases of such glory Is very much In
evidence in connection with tho coro-
nation coiffure In which tho hair is
dressed' somewhat In tho fashion of a
crown.

Tho new coiffure has taken such a
hold on the fashion-nbl- o

women, that tho

VELVET BANDS ARE ' 'KED

Some Kind of Black Adornment 8een
on Almost Every Kind of

Coiffure Today.

Dlack velvet bandB, one or two,
studded with gold fir jeweled buckles,
arc for tho classic style of' coiffure,
while tho more coquettish girl uses
thorn finished with a knot an each
Bide, a spray of silver aigrette on one
side or a bunch of drooping silk roso
bails.

Sntln ribbon is used as a twist,
roft folds, flat bands, plain, embroid-
ered, beaded, laco appltqucd, ditto
gilt, with a bow, fan, knot, etc.. Just
back of tho left car.

The exact position for tho chler or-

nament of a band is according to the
wearer's head, a long, short, or broad
shape requiring different placing of
this finishing touch. All ages from
fifteen years wear hair ornaments.

It will not bo long beforo yellow
hnlr will again bo the fashion. Tho
mahogany shado so long favored Is
showing' lighter effects all tho time,
and hair dyes aro rapidly approach-in- g

tho straw tint. And it has been
made plain that tho now gold or straw
tint is to bo without luster.

A DAINTY DRESS.

Nile nreen popllnette Is selected for
our dainty model, which has a "perfect-

ly plain skirt turned up with a deep
hem at foot.

Tho bodlco has a deep yoke and
trimming of net over nlnon the same
color; this Is embroidered and taken
to waist In points, also down outside
of sleeve. Tbo material then has the
fulness drawn up by several rows of
gauging, where It 1b attached to tho
trimming. Tho sleeves aro set to
wristbands to match.

Materials required; Four and one-nai- f

yards popllnetto 42 inches wide,
one yard net, ono-ha- lf yard nlnon 42

ipehes wide,

Y.

way of wearing tho hair ts now some
what passe,

As will bo seen by tho plcturo tho
hair is puffed high and toward tho
back of the head In crown-fashlq-

Fino ribbon, used aa a fillet, Is wound
In and about tho puffs. Pearled bands
or rones of ncarl or of coral, mnv ho
wojn Instead of tho ribbon If tho fair
one Is fortunato enough to possess
these costly adornments.

STATIONERY IN THE BOUDOIR

French Dimity This season 8eems to
Have Been 8et Apart for Use

of tho Younn Girl.

For a young girl's use thcro is no
stationery more suitable than tho
fabric finished surfaced French dim-
ity which comes In white, gray and
stone bluo squaro sheets of corre-
spondence and hasty note bIzo, with
onvelopeB of matching dimensions Of
an equally refined and dainty char-
acter are tho linen lawn papers In
sona tints or aeroplane, dawn pink,
Baltic bluo, willow green, orchid and
cream the hemstitched fabric cross-ba- r

In white bordered with a palo
shado of color, and tho diagonally
striped fabric In two tones of muuvo,
blue or buff.

A fad of tho hour, and one permis-
sible only as a Joke when a noto
passcB between two very tntlmato
young girls, Is tho red-edge-

d

"Chantlcler" paper, which has
a crowing Irooster ombossod at tho
top of oach BbeeU

Lawnetto correspondence cards for
acceptance and regrets nro accom-
panied by envelopes having Beml-elliptic- al

or triangular flaps on which
a monogram or Initial may bo d.

This stationery ernes In a
variety of palo tints, of which buff,
pale gray, gray-blu- e or whit- - aro pret-
tiest

Luncheon place cards matching the
shades and patterns of tho French
dimity and crossbar lawn (abrio fin-

ished stationery nro exceedingly smart
and In eminently good taste, aa are
also cards of umbrolla shape bearing
hand painted violets, daisies and cro
cuses and in cut out flower and fig-

ure designs.

The Waist Line.
Though the waist lino Is less ver-

satile than It used to be, and Is more
and moro Inclined to assume tho con
ventional position, tho emplro effect
Is still to be seen. For reception and
dancing gowns It is gracoful, and tho
soft outline It gives to tho figure Is
delightfully picturesque. But for. tho
street all this la. out ot place; It gives
tho wearer a silhouette that Is un
tidy, and suggests a looseness that la
altogether objectionable. In regard
also to evening gowns tho samo fault
may be found. So long as a totletto
Is to bo worn chiefly while walking or
standing, tho short waist Is permissi-
ble oven desirable but for a din-
ner, concert or theater It Is no longer
so. The bust unconflned falls out of
shape, and tbo figure cut Is most un-

attractive and it U tho realization of
this fact that has led to so many ot
the newest evening bodices being
made with swathed draperies and
closo fitting lines.

As to the Fireplace.
The sides ot a llroplaco should bo

well splayed or beveled, in order to
reflect tho heat, says Arts and Decora-
tion. Tho back should lean forwnrd
at tho top, for the samo purpose, and
tho fireplace should not bo too deop.
A projecting chimney producoa an
effect of pushing tho guest away,
,hnrnn a receding ono benknnn himT w a m w

nearer, to enjoy the hospitality of tho
open iiru. rui vuo icobuu uio ingio- -

nook, that Is, the flreplaco built Into
the wall ot the room, Is especially
cozy andattractlve.
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HEY shall bo abundantly satis-fle-d

with tho fullness ot thy
Jiouso; ami thou shalt mnko thm drink
ot tho river ot thy pleasures.

And when the strlfo Is fierce the warfare
long--.

Stent on the ear the distant triumph
song,

And hearts nro brave again, and arms
are strong.

CHOCOLATE DISHES.

8oak three-fourth- s ot n cup of bread
crumbs in a' cup ot scalded milk un-

til soft. Add a half cup ot grated cc
coanut, a half cup of augur, a- - half
cup ot cocoa, a teaspoonful of loiuon
Julcu, tho yolks ot two eggs lightly
beaten; cut and fold In tbo whites
beaten until atlfT. a pinch of salt and
turn Into n buttered baking dish and
bako In a modorate oven thirty min-
utes. Servo hot or cold. This IB

called Duchess Pudding.
Chocolate Bread Pudding. -- Mix

three-fourth- s of a cup ot bread crumbs
with two cups of scaldod milk; add
threo squares of molted chocolate, two
eggs beaton, a half teaspoonful ot salt,
a teaspoonful of vanilla, n fourth of a
cup of cold milk and a fourth of a cup
of sugar. Bako, stirring twlco during
tho hour of baking

Chocolate Sauce. This sauce Is
especially good with vanilla Ico cream,
or It may be served with any gelatlno
dessert!

Cook togothor a cup of Bugnr, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, n half cup of
wntor and a pinch of salt and two
ounces of chocolate Serve hot.

Chocolate Fig Ico Cream. Molt four
ounces of chocolate, add three-fourth- s

of a cup' of sugar and half a cup of
cream, cook until smooth; ndd half
a teaspoonful ot salt, a cup and a halt
of chopped figs and a tnblespoonful
of vanilla; stir and freeze, if tho ilgs
are soaked nwhllo In orango Julco
they mix and mnko a smoother cream.

Chocolate Mousse. Whip a pint ot
cream, add a half cup of powdorod
'augur and four ounces of chocolnto
melted and a fourth of a tcaspoontul
of salt. Pour Into a mold and pnek" In
Ice and salt and stand for four hours.

Chocolate Junket Ice Cream. Dls-jjoIv- o

a Junket tablet In a tablespoon-fil- l

of cold water. Warm three cups
of milk until Just luko warm, add the
junket, ono and n fourth cups of
sugar a tnblespoonful , of vanilla and
two cups of cream, two squares ot
melted chocolnto. Freezo as usual.
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JK iSHT U n flne medicine- - Let

your stomnchs rest, ye dys- -
let your brains rest, you wearied

itnd worried men of business.

rtest Is not quitting tho busy career;
rest Is tho lining of self to ono's sphere.

HOT WEATHER DI8HE8.

Icos and ico creams aro always wol-com- a

In hot weather, and for dessert
nothing can tako their places. Iced
fruits aro easier to serve than fancy
puddings and. much bettor for tbo di-

gestion.
During currant and - cherry tlmo,

those delicious fruits will bo used for
pies as well aB eaten fresh. A chorry
plo is considered by most opicures tho
sine qua non.

In baking chorry pies remember to
insert a paper funnol mndo from
writing paper In the center oponlng
nnd tbo Julco will boll up and never
run over and spoil the plo.

Tomatoes are such refreshing vege-
tables and aro especially good for tho
blood.

To vary tho manner of serving, chop
a cucumber and an onion, mix with a
sprinkling of chopped parsley and
French dressing and heap on nlco
thick slices of tomatoes.

Individual berry shortcakos are pre-

pared by baking powder biscuits.
Spilt them and buttor whilo hot; till
with crushod fruit and put a berry or
two on top, if strawberries, If small
fruit use moro. When making the
biscuit if they nro ' rolled thin and
iproad with butter and another laid
on top thoy split much easier and are
not aa apt to soak tbo Julco and be
loggy.

Macaroon Cream. Soak a table-spoonf-

of gelatlno In two table-spoonfu- ls

of water. Mako a custard
with two cups of milk, three egg yolks
md four tnblespoonfula of sugar.
Whon cooked ndd the gelatine nnd stir
in a teaspoonful of vanilla and eight
macaroons crushed and sifted. Add

i cup ot whipped cream and. mold.

O ENIUCU the mind, and purity
. the heart, to keen tho tonKiie

still und the arm active, to eat slowly
and sleep quietly, this Is true philosophy.

FRUIT DRINKS FOR HOT DAY8.

A refreshing lomonado which may
be alwaya on tap, ls prepared by ta-

king a cup of lemon juice, a halt cup
of sugar and a quarter of a cup of
water, boll togothor ton minutes then
bottle and keep In tho ice chest When
wanted to uso, pour a llttlo of the
fruit sirup Into a glass and fill the

glass with cold water. Tbo sirup
should bo strained boforo bottling.

Orangeade. Tako two cupfuls each
ot sugar and water. Boll until a rtc
sirup Is formed. When cool add a
third of n cup of lemon Julco and two-third- s

of a cup of orango Julco and
two oranges cut in thin slices,

Lemonade. Boll two cups of sugar
and four cupa ot wator until a rich
sirup Is formed. Add n cup of lemon
Julco and dlluto with Ico wator.

Fruit Punch. This Is a reclpo suf-

ficient to sorvo twenty-fiv- e persons.
Tako four cups of sugar, eight cups
of wator, two quarts of Apolllnnrls
water, a pineapple shredded, one cup
of fruit Julco. a box of strawberries
cut, In pieces, four bananas cut In
slices, tho Julco ot six oranges and
tho Julco ot threo lemons. Moll tho
sugar and water five minutes, cool,
and add tho other Ingredients, using
tho ApolllnartB water a bottle at a
tlmo, to prosorvo tho 6pnrklo In tho
punch; n cup ot maraschino chcrrlea
may bo added, it liked.

Mint Julep. Chop a generous bunch
of mint, ndd two cups ot Ico water and
lot stand ovor night Boll togothor
two cups of sugar and four cups of
wntcr; chill and add tho Julco of half,
a dozen lemons and tho mint water
Sorvo with crushed ico and each
glass garnished with a sprig of mint

Another Fruit Punch. Pour a cup
ot hot tea Infusion ovor n cup of
sugar and as ' soon ns dissolved add
throo-fourth- ot a cup of orango Julco,
n third of a cup ot lemon Julco, a tew
slices of orango and n pint each of
ginger alo and Apolllnnrls water,
Strain Into a punch bowl over a largo
pleco ot ico.

,

HAVK health nnd sweet con
tentment,

And friends who cherish mr
And with nil these dnlly blessings,

I'm as happy ns can Je,

8ANDWICH MAKING.

In making sandwiches, tho bread
should bo rather closo In texture,
usually a little moro sugar and abort--

enlng 1b added to tho sandwich bread.
Cut tho bread ns thin aB n wafer,
spread it with buttor that has been
creamed, add filling and thon shapo
as desired with knlfo or cutter.

Thoro nro any numbor of sandwich
fillings and combinations which ara
dally being added to.

Iloro aro somo which may bo sug
gestive if not all new: Cold roast
beef seasoned with tomato catsup, eel
ory snIL Worcestershire aauco ana
grated onion.

Cold cooked chicken and mush
rooms mixed with mayonnaise.

Raisins chopped fine and mixed tc
a paste with orango Juice.

Cream checso and shredded green
peppers.

Boiled ham, sardines nnd plcklca
minced, seasoned with mustard, cat-su- p

and onion Julco.
Thinly-slice- d bananas spread with

mayonnnlso. ,

Cold mutton minced fino nnd sea
noned with mint sauce.

Preserved ginger and orango Julco
Equal parts of. cream cIicobo and

walnuts chopped and mixed with a 11 V

tlo cream.
Hard-cooke- d eggs rubbed to a past!

with molted buttor, a pinch of muB-tard- ,

salt and cayenne.
Equal parts of bananas and crushed

raspberries, mashed with sugar and
made Into a pasto with cream.

Cottago checso and preserved chor
rioB, choppod.

Cold cooked chicken and blanched
nlmondB, chopped flne, mixed witty
cream. .

Peanuts mixed to a pasto with may
onnalse.

Dutch checso mixed with olives.
Cooked prunes mixed with walnuts

and lemon Julco and powdered sugar.
Orango mnrmalado and walnuts,

chopped.
Cucumbers, diced thin, and sea-

soned wltlj French dressing.
Ham mixed with eour chopped

(
pickle and celery.

Largo flga cut in halves and a few
drops ot lemon Julco added to them.

Would Bring Nickelodeon to 8chool.
"If wo put moving plcturo shows

Into the schools, the truant would be a
raro thing," said Mary Boyle O'ltellly,
addressing tho Boston Submasters'
club at the Hotel Vendoine the other
ovenlng. "Eighty per cent, of truant
children have bees found to. go to
cheap theaters from four to fourteen
tlmen u week. 1 know tbo economy ad-

ministration will stand by and roar at
the mero suggestion," sho continued,
"but why not bring tho moving pic-

ture show into the schools and uso It
to toach tho young? They will learn
moro with their eyes In ten minutes
than thoy would In a week with tholr
cars," Boston Transcript.

Diplomatic.
"Jinx lied to mo yesterday in order

to get oft to go to tho ball game. Ho
said his wife's mother was dead."
"I think you aro mistaken. I heard
what ho said." "Then what wbb It"
"He said he would llko.to attend bis
mother-in-law'- s funeral." Houston
Post

Unt lot
oailnmcM- -

Itjracrc
trfWrG! Health axi

Come follow the arrow MH you Join
the merry thronRofpalste pleated men

ad women who have quit seeking for
the one best beverage because, they've
found i-t-

Real istUfactlonlneveryglaM
sua jp, vtucnencs mo uiim

DIkl Reft-!- ;

5c Everywhere
THE COCA-COL-

Alltett, Ce,Inf booklet.
, a v .twin

About Cx-Co- l"

THE REASON.
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Da Quiz Aro you In favor of a
eafo and anno Fourth of July?

De Whiz No; lot tho boyB have
all tho giant firecrackers they want

Do Quiz But such things aro' dan-
gerous.

Do Whl- -I know It I haven't w
boys.

'HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

"I have been afflicted for twenty
years with an obstlnato skin dlscaso,
called by eomo M. p.'s. psoriasis, and
others leprosy, commencing on my
Bcalp; and In splto of all I could do,
with tho help ot the most skilful doc-

tors, It slowly but surely oxtondod un-

til a year ago this winter it covered
my entlro person in the form ot dry
scales. For the last three yoara I have
beon unablo to do any labor, and
suffering Intensely all tho tlmo. Every
morning thero would bo nearly a dust-panf-

of scales t,akcn from tho sheet
on ray bod, some of ihom halt aB large
as tho onvolopo containing thlu letter.
In the lattor part of winter my Bkln
commonced cracking opon. I tried
everything, almost, that could b&
thought of, without any rollof. The
12th of Jnno I started West, In hopes

could reach the Hot Springs. I
reached Detroit and was bo low I
thought I should havo to go to tho
hospital, but finally got as far aB Lan
sing, Mich., where I had a slater liv
ing. Ono Dr. treated mo about
two weeks, but did me no good. All
thought I had but a short tlmo to live.
I earnestly prayod to dlo. Cracked
through tho Bkln all over my back,
across my rbs, arms, hands, limbs;
foet badly swollen; too-nal- ls camo oft;
flnger-nall- a dead and hard as a bone;
hair dead, dry and HfolcBs as old
atraw. O my God! bow I did suffer.

"My sister wouldn't glvo up; said,
'Wo will try Cutlcura.' Some was ap-

plied to ono hand and arm. Eurekal
thero wao rollof; stopped tho terrible
burning sensation front tho word go,
Thoy Immediately got Cutlcura Itu
solvent, Olntmont and Soap. I com-
menced by taking Cutlcura. Resolvent
throo times a day after meals; had a
bath onco a day, water about blood
boat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; ap-

plied Cutlcura Ointment morning and
ovenlng. Result: returned to my
homo In Just six. weeks from the tlmo
I left, and my skin aa smooth as this
sheet of paper. .Hiram E. Carpenter,
Henderson, N. Y,"

Tho nbqvo remarkable testimonial
was written January 10, 1880, and Is
republished becauso of tho perman-
ency of the cure. Under dnto of April
22, 1010, Mr, Carponter wrote from his
present homo, 010 Wnlnut St. So.,
Lansing, Mich.: "I havo never Bu-
ffered a return of tho psoriasis .and al-

though many yenra havo passed I have
not forgotten tho terrible sufforlng I
endured before using the Cutlcura
Romodlos."

Where the Dlnmo Rests.
MlBtrcBs Oh, dear! I'm afraid I'm

losing my looks, Nora.
Nora Ye are not, mum, It's tho

mirrors; thoy don't mako them ns
good as they used to. Harper's
Bazar.

Glvo Doflanco Starch a fair trial
.try It for both hot and cold starching,
'and If you don't think you do bettor
work, In Icbb tlmo and at smaller cost,
return It and your grocer will glvo
you back your monoy.

All Aboard.
Modiste Do you wnnt a tralp on

your gown, inndiun?
Customer YeB, und I wont It on

tlmo, too,
4

Lewis' fiinoln Binder clctnr Is never
doped only tobacco In IN natural state.

Most sharp retorts aro mad In
blunt language.
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When
myou want the

best there is, ask
your grocer for

Libby's
Pickles ,

and
.OliveSi
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44. Bu. to the Acre
b hosrr yl eld, hot that's wh t John Krnn r of

dmoniun, Alburut. Wftlarn Canada, kol from 40
KiHuiuiinni maiin iviu Reports

irotaoineraiiuiouininatpro'
loc i Dow ixl other eicel- -II llF Hfc Inntreiullft aucti aa .

Ova buahel of wheat
frum ISO seres, or 3S1-.- 1

liu.peraare. M. Wand JO
hut!lull BlJewrrenupi-tie- .

ru' An Mali & lffl
bniiixla of oala to the
scro n ere threshed from
Albert noldetnlMO.

The Silver Gup
at lbs recent BpokanaC
tuir wa unaraea to toe
Allrfirta (loTAmmentfar

Itaczblbltof sraTiu.Braaieiand
VrKetable. tteportaot excellent
yield! Inr 1W1Q comn alio Jrom
BAiiatcbewan and Manitoba la
YVe.ttrn Canada.

Free) lioutoetpscls of ISO
Mores, anil Hiljolulnt; y ro

tlouaof lUOacreMatlerncro) nre.to Ho uau
m rhnlreilt iltatrlata.

HohboU ironvoolont. ell- -
in ii to excellent, soil tho

r ier,riMirnTrii

rontuunbla In prloo, vrntor
rntUr prooufoit, mixed
XnrinlDKB success.

Write a to brtt pjaca for set
tlemont, settlers' low railway
ratet, detcrlptWo lllUMrateil
'LattIleitWrtt'(ient free en

kppbcaUon) and other Informs,
tlon, to Hup t ot Immigration,
8tUwa,Can.,orto tbo Canadian

(SO)

W. V. BENNETT

Km 4 lot Hit, OmJm.
lieu write to the tirent neareat you,

The Army of
Constipatfpn
Is Growing Smaller Every Day
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible- -- they JtiSSS -
not only give relict aairinTrnYaxaxaxaxaxaxa t -- fit i r-- w ijassssSH . hi ivithey perma JSBBBBBBBBBBBa, C--
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lions use.
them for
BilioBiseii.
Indlftitioa, Sick HisJscss, StHow Skk.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICS.

Genuine must bear Signature

LIVE STOCK AND
.MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN QRHAT VARIETY
PORj SALII cAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES DY

WESTERN NEWSPArER UNION
&U-U- 1 W. Adams St, Chlcag--

DAISY LRY KILML tttfte:!.
III... Nttt, ClOB,
ornimeaul, ip

Luteall
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CutraMred t&cct.I, Of IH.!,r.of
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llURULb SOKIHS
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lVPftr Kidney trouble preys
upon the mind, dlscour- -

AMJ) nges and lessens ambt- -
tlon; beauty, vigor and

WOrVfFVN" cheerfulness soon dlsap
pear whcn tho k,dnoyJ(

ara out of order or diseased. For Rood re-
sults uss Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot the
crest lildney remedy. At druggists. Sam-
ple bottle by mall free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., IUnghamton, N, Y,

KODAK FINISH IN Q "Sfflattention. All supplies fortiio Amateur atrlot-l-y

treeh. Bend for catalogue and llnltUlntr

DEFIANCE STARCH It'XS1 I.". """" T"Ti"'i' " "' "
W. N. U., OMAHA. NO. 26-19- 11.,


